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BELIEVED TO BE AFRAUD I

__
B The Sohomo for an International
B Catholic Bank
B
B GIVEN NO CREDENCE WHATEVER

HB
Uio Becrctnr > of State nt the Vatican

H DcolnrrnThnt Nothing In Known
j JUicru HugnrdliiK tlio

B Institution

BBff Nothum Known About It
& ' [ Co ; lruit IVffhu Jtwtet Oorrf m Hcmilt

BBfl London , Doc 8 [Now York IloriUl
Va Cable Sped il to Tun Hrr1 Apparently
BW nothing is known hero about the Inter

W national Cathollo linnk championed by Ley-
H B? boum Catholic commercial men are not
BBw enamored ot the Idea Cardinal Manning
BBT> first heard of tin scheme through the Herald
BBV Sheriff Stunrt Knill Is Loni cctcd with cvory
BBW Catholic movement in the metropolis Ilnd
BBMf a canvass been mndo of the leading Catholic
BBVl business men Knlll would certainly hno
BBVf boon approuihod Ia said today thai ho hadBBWnovcr? hoard o ! the scheme Ho said :

BBBj I do not know anything of this particular
BBVI matter , but if I were asked to Interest my-
BBSl self llranciully in any such project the very
BBS noma would bo sufficient to turn mo against
BBVi it Catholic affairs of this ltind huvoalwajs
BBVj failed I remember when I was iounga
BBm Catholic insurance society was stirtod It
BBK did not last and its failure ruined
BBV man } . Catholics ara few in number in
BBB the buslatss world United in religion ,
BBS the } are utmost divided in ovciythlug else ,

BBS In England embolics nro opposed to ono
BBS another on almost all BUbjccts except their
BBV faith 1 suppose n ivlsh for opposition must
BBft break out in one form or other , and the
BBft stronger the ties m ono direction the greater
BBV ( there are likely to bo differences in others
BBV With men opposed to each other no conunc-
rBBSl

-

ctal speculation will succcod bo far as I
BBS * personal! concerned I never lake pari in
BBSl any commercial speculation except mv own
BBS| business You sec that ono of ttio reasons
BBSjj given for the establishment of the I) ink Is
BBSti that the pope has felt the necessity of a safe
BBSH depository for his money In the event of a
BBSy European wirer serious trouble with the
BBSfi Italian government Well , I think that if
BBSti such nstato of things wcro anticipated Cng-
BBS} ; land would bo as safe n depository ns any
BBSf country Dosldcs, I do not sco that the pope
BBSj has any funds to bo seized I should say
BBS that his iucomo made up of the offrmgs ofBBS his children , are all spent on ttio objects forBBS which they aio mndo But really , ns I have
BBS said , the whole matter Is ono of ivhlch I
BBS ' bno heard nothing "

BBS Cnnsldeied n IwnudBBS (Ciipvrfflftl 1839 by Jam * (Ionian liennM )

BBS Romp , Dae 8 | Novv Yoik Herald
BBS Cable Special to Tub Hur The secretary
BBB of state at ttio Vatican declares that nothing
BBSl is known there of the bank wnich It is said
BBS ) the pope has authorized J ho wlioio affair
BBS ) is considered n rrniul

BBSf Diamond Prices Touch Hot tornBBS ICoiiwtoht llSJbu James Oonlon Bntit lBBV' ' London , Dee 8 [New York Herald
BBfl Cable Special to Tin Ilri ] Diamond mer-
BBb chants , wholes ilo and retail claim that
BBf prices have touched bottom ami that the rlsoBBb of 10 to 10 per cent in the retail Undo withinBBf the last six moths will bo BtcadlH Huppl-
eBB

-
> mented The rouson given is that Do Meer'sBBl syudicnto controls twontynlnn thirtieths oft

BBg the output and is in a position to control theBBl supply and consequently tlio prices

Ht UKA7IIilAN AIIVKB9
1 The Itorolt Engineered Ity Uio MillBBSi tury uiiil StuilnniiBBSl Lisnov , Dec 8 I ho steamer Atrato hasBBS ! arrived wii , idvlcoa from Ulo Janeiro which

BBSj conthm the statement that tno revolution in'BBS Drnzil was precipitated by an attempt of ttioBBSi government to remove the disaffected troops'
BBVJ statioucd at Uio Junoiro , to the provinces
BBSj The rovoltw as confiuod to the military andBBV the students
BB General Da Tonsccn , the bend of the pro
BBT visional government , in a message scut by
BBf him to Dom Pedro on Novomboi 10 , said :
BBT The domocritic sentiments of the nation ,
BBf combined with the resentment at the svst-
oBBj

-
inatla rcprossivo measures of the govern

BH meat against the army and navy nud theBH spcllatlon of their rights , have brought about
} a revolution In the face of this situation

flu the presence of the imperial futnilv In the
BHf country is impossiulo Yioldluir , therefore ,

] ! to the exigencies of the national voice theHi provisional government Is com pel led to ro-BH -
) quest vou to leave Brazilian territory with

BB1I your family within twontjfour hours J hoBH ) country expects j ou will know how to
BBBl tate the pxamplo sot by the ilrst emperor ofW Brazil on April 7, 18JI , "
BflB ! I ho order of expulsion otndcd to Ad-

I
-

mirnl Irincc Augustus of Cohurg , com
] trinudcrortho Hrazillan Iron clad which in
I expected to roach European waters shortly

BBl Via the Suez canal

BBl An Intiiiviow With Coin to !PiiBBl Lisnov , Doc 8 Comto dDu , In an Intu-
rBl

•
vlow today on the situation in llrazll , saidBBf'said the republic ins there vvoro few in nui-nBB

.
> ber , but they prolltod by the abolition of

BBf | elavcrv lho republicans pretended that
BBTjI the abolition of slavery was entirely duo to
BBy] the throne Meanwhile the nruiy had bo-
BBT

-

| como tj ran leal and insolent ana the only
BBf ) means of checking It was to rovlvo the Garde
BBf j Nutlonulo , which uhvni s had been a conHI sorvativo body, the crown nominating Its
BBti oftlccr The government therefore
BBT resolved to crcuto o regiment in Ulo
BBT Janeiro , whereupon the republicans spread

the report Hint the authorities Intended:BB' to revlvo tlio Cardo Mationalo gonerully und
to chock and disarm the regular army J hoBBt military thereupon declued to revolt underBB tbo leadership Of Da ronseca , who is a
weak man and easily mauuKed ,

BB Ucgardlng tlio prospct of the restorationBfl • of tbo empire , the Comto dCu said Brazil
was too far from huropo , and a mail was

Bfl vv ante J who could bring the hrmy urouud toBfl the empire If the ompcror had appeured on
Bfl the stii ets when the rebellion broke out tboBfl crowd would Uavo cheered blm Now itBfl was too late
Bfl An Kcgllshman , the ngctit of an Important

English bank at Klo Janolio , who was
aboard tlio Atruto said ; On Sunday the'
telegrauh was seized No messages vvcra
delivered , not oven those addressed to the
Hritlsb consul I went to the consulate at10 oclock in the morning and wasV stopped by soldiers Mr , Nicolina ,tao uctiDL' ilrltlsli consul , was stopped alsoWttfear d oxchunfco wonlu fall to nothing ,
but the provisional government notilleathoEnglish bankers that It ihov allowed it tQ
full tbclrestablishmcntwouldbosupprcbcd]
Nothing could uxceca tlio fooling:
of kindness which ever } ono in-eluding tha provincial ministers
eutortulued toward the emperor , but thecowardice ot those who ought to have re-
listed was contomptlnlo The wealthy
classes vvero timorous rather thancnt Ilia only possihlo secessionist move
tnoiit will do from tbo Clermans '1 ho governwent provided against the publication ot
nuytbiug uufavorablo or dlsiiuicting
Even telegrams to foreign miDlsters vvcro
quietly suppressed , lho Klo Janeiro legls> luturo ou tha Jbth approved the rccoustruo-
tion

[ .> of the Constitution on the basis of uthorough democracy Tbo day was observed
., as a publlo holiday throught llrazil

THE CliEAItANOU HHCOltD

rinnncinl Trnnsnotlnni of tlio Cetin
trrortlio Inst WcpIc-

.Howov
.

jj , Doc 8 ISpcclnl Telegram to Tnit
Unci Tlio following table , compiled from
Bpcclal, dlspatchos to the Uoston Iost rroin
tin mningors of lcxdlng cloarlng houses
of' the United States and Canada , shows the
gross exchanges for the week ending
December ", with the percentage of incrcaso
and decrease , ns compnred with lho corro-
spondmg

-
| week in 1SSS - _

CITIK3. ciruttsas S g

New iork xViKHMU
IlosUm

l- ' '

lu6Matl 3 2
IlilMdelpnln 8T4tn. ni 8 0
Llilcmro Btiimm fl 8

gj . JoiiH 21 titO UW 9 7

lranelsco if iiUJII 8 6
NottHncnns, lOlilHIS 3 0
Iittsburg IIIWIKI 17 t
ltaltlmore 14 > 1Iwi 34
Cincinnatil l.8i. 5 0 0 3
Kansas I ity tUT tU 111
Jloulsvlllo .- PI5I10I 21U

Montical PMIIIIT
Jllnnenpolls Tlinlil 7 0
Pravldvnco' . . , 0 lixiTU ) BO
Vllluaukeo I1U0M 87
Detroit . . . . . . . . . 6IIKC 0
st.t . Paul nr, 7 , til 31 fl

Jlrmcr 6UHI W7 H

Cleekiml tJVJ 07V 1J8
Omaha 4303714 49MemphisJ lioi K Ji• llutlnlt . . . . . aiilUI
roinmbus jrjinuo 218
Iniliati' ipolts . 2BfiJIU0 UbDallas . . . . MHlHi1 1171
Kirlimnnil 21U SU < 0
Ilartfnnl alHIM 6 5
Duliith 2nu '' 6 n• Ioitlrnd O o . . . . JJ1D17•

iNnslivllle- SUJI V „

;Sioux II t > . . . . 1U8J10
1iorin l. I"1" 2 0
lort Worth 1KJ7iS 8 (
(liihuston 1W 0 10 *

Springfield . . . , vr IK) ° *

lurtlaml Me I117. J 0 2
No rolt LH Id li 5
Uorcistor) llf7Ji U1• fceiittlo 1 III7-
1ironil( i Itaulas SoC0 319-

Sjracufe inno J0
[ o Angeles 807 TU OS
lowell| 7UiUI 7 J-

Illriniughum 74 M
Dos' Molucs . fi2llll ] J3
Wlchltu;

011111 2 9
lop Ka 02UI , CT

lotal . . T13. . 817TI1) 8 2
Oug de Nutt York 1W. nl U07 1 b
" • Not Included In totab , no clearing house * t
this time last year •
NATURAtj GAS IN MINNESOTA

Great Etcltemont Over rinil In
Mai tin County•

rAittMovT , Rlltni , Doc 8 [ Snccnl Tele-
gram

-
toHis Uui J Martin couutj is ablaze

with excitement und nntunl gis On lues-
day four mon digging a well on the form of
C J lruo , twclvo miles souths ist of Pairi
mont , struck naturil gvs at a depth of
soventyflvo foot On striking the vein the
gas rushed out with great force , und ou being

;
lit , the flames shot up ten feet The noisoof
the escipmg luaiinant canboheaid forty
rods aw u. After striking this vein the men
in search of w iter wont to the foot of the'
hill and commenced boring foi water and
jlust night at the depth of forty two and a-

hulf feet thov ugaln struck gis and without ;

removing their trucks touched a match to it
lho ilamcs from this oightocnluch hole shot
,up eighteen feet In the all and a portion of
tthe machinery was destrovodby lire Gtts
was struck In both cases after passing;

through two Inches of sandstone A portion
ol the 10 000 appropriated by the state willI
bo nslied for at once to develop this locali
culablv rich ilnd Several thousand people
visited the wells today

0
THE WHILE HOUbQ PEOPIjE

Mi Morton In ChfCTRn Prfsidnntt

Harrison Duo I Ins Mnrniiiir
CttiCAOO , Dee 8 [ Special Telegram to'

Tun Hec J The vice presidential pirty , con-

sisting of Vice President Morton and wife ,

bis uleco , Mrs Smds , and his private secre-
tary

_
, nrrived over the Chosipoako X , Ohio

and Kaukakeo lines this morning and wcro-
os" orted by a committee to the Rlchollou
President Harrison nnd party , which in-
eludes besides himself Tirst Assistant Post
master General Clarttson and wife , Miss
Wannmalior , d inghtor ol the postmaster
general , and his unvato secretary , Mr Hal
fcrd , will arrive in Chicago at the Van Hu-
reu street station of the Illinois Cnntrtl
about 9 oclock tomorrow morning Thov
will bo roecivcd by a committco of prominent
citizens nnd the unlfouneil militia of Chi
cafe At noon an informal luncnoon for the
ladles of the two partlos will bo given bv
Mrs Peck , while the gentlemen will bo
lunched at the Union League club at 10
oclock by Mr Peek of thu Audltoiium A-
icceptinn will bo held nt the club In honor of
the president and vice president from ii JO to
4 oclock

The committco of arrangements nnnounco
that the prcsldont will bo plonsed to boo the
members of the Illinois coiumandery of the
Loyal Legion , although no public reception
will bo hold At tl oclock the presidential
party will dine at Mr Pecks ana Immcdl-
oloiy nftcr the prcsideut will bo driven to
the Auditorium to participate In the Ucdlca-

ition ceremonies
•

Winter Who it Statistics
Ciiicaoo , Dee 8 I ho farmer * ' Hovlow-

in
'

its current i3suo will summurlzo tlio re-

ports
-

of its correspondents regarding the
ncrengo and condition of winter wheat com-

pared
¬

with labt J far as follows ! Illinois ,
ncrengo 110. condition CO ; Indiana , acreage
ioi , condition 01 : Ohio , aoroago 03K , condi-
Hon 1UKI Kentucky , aero igo 103 , condition
Oil ; Missouil , acreage 100 , condition DOS;
Kansas , acreage U0 , condition 0J ) ; Iown ,
ncrengo 103. eonditlou 101 ; Wisconsin , aero -

atro US condition b5 , Michigan , acreage 93 ,
condition 79

htiimiIiip Arrrvali
At New York The City of Chester , from

Liverpool
At Movillo The Dovonia , from Now York

for Glasgow
At Philadelphia The Nedorland , from

Antwerp
At Quccnstown The Sorvia , from Now

York
At London Sighted i The Kansas , from

Uostou ; La Hrotucno , from Now York for
Hav ro ; the Italy , from Now York foi Liver-
pool

¬
; the llammonta , from Now York for

Hamburg
m

Good (Hnkrt l or Elynri
St Paul , Minn , Doe 8 | Spoctal Tolo-

grain to The Hee | Secretary Shaw of
the Twin City Jncboy club has , after several
weeks hard labor , completed his programme
of fixed events for next summers meeting'
and the meeting to bo run In thq summer of
ib91. The stakes will close January 15 , lbOO

All told there nro tuna races , for whicn there
will bo added flIMW The meeting next
vcur , opening Wedncsdny , July 23 , und clos-
Ing

-
Saturday , August 2 , will have a pro

gramme supatiorto that of the Inaugural [

mooting of tno club , Tha added money tn
stakes and purses will bo W7uOO. Secretary[bhaw3 anuouueoment states that in no casa
will less than f 1WW bo git en in u Jdcd money
to Btakos , nor Hill nuypuisobo loss than
500 , All purses for tbreoiear olds and up-
wards

-
will bo froui Jooo to 500.

" " * •
A Itottcn fiirnctiire

Kabt LiVKitroor , O , Dec , 8 Herbert Mc-
irCrackcu , contractor , Phil Hriekoy , carpen-

ter
-

, and G. VHalnos , carpenter , were fa-
tally hurt bj tuo full of u uoiv building jes-
terday

linn IlithVa Coiiilltlnn
ZA E llAlt , Dee , 8 Emlu Pasha Is still 'In

a dangerous condition , but Dr Parka hopes
for bis recovery unlets uulooked for complt-

I catioas set la

BREWER TARING HIS TIME ,

Surpriao Expressed In Wnahlngton
at Hla Dollboratlon

HE HAS NOT BEEN HEARD FROM

Hid o Dundv Will Ho Pushed Tor tlio
Circuit Vncnncj The Christians

Itcccs Sonata Hcorjanlin
tion Hoet Culture

WASIHSQTOt UtJUPAlJ TtIP OvUItA HUH, )
111 rouiiTBBSTii STiturr , y
Wasihmitov D C , Doc 8 )

There is some surprise felt by the oftli ials
1 of the supreme court of the United States

from the fnct Hint up to the present time
nothing has been heard from Judco lirowcr ,

recently appointed ns3oeiato Justho to suecl
cccd Mr Mntthows vVhllo there is no doubt
that ho will nceopt the honor tendered to
him ho cortalnly displays tomarknblo dolibu'
oration In not so stating Ho is not expected
hero until after the holiday iecos9

lho president Ins not vet decided upon
Judio Hrowcr's Biiccossor , but it is probnhlo
the selection will bo made from th it circuit
Senator Paddock , ns soon ns ludgo Drawers
nomination was mndo , called upon the presln
dent nnd presented the nnnio of Judge
Dundy The prosldout spoke pleasantly of
Judge Dundy , ns lo also did of Judges
fahiros of Iowa nnd Caldwell of Arkansas ,
bcUvccn which thrco incumbents of tbo
federal bench It is believed tlio cholco lies
It Is probable that the delegation will urge
Dundy , as it is known that the Hon John
L Wcb3tcr would dcclino the position if
tendered to him

ritr cnniSTvrvs nrcrss
There will bo but eight or ton moro work

lngdajsot congress before the Christmas
holiday recess Adjournment until Mondnj ,

Jnmiury 0 , will probnblj bo tiken on lhurs-
day , the 10th Inst , although ir Speaker Iteed
concludes that he can not nnnounco his comfmlttees before tbo reconvening of congiess
J
in January there are rannv mctnbors who
will Insist that thu recess bo taken Wcdncs
day , the ISth No real work of consequence
will bo done until the committees uio un-
neunccd

-
J

, as they conttol the leal busiuoss of
congress

The housowill likely constimo consldorn
bio time this week discussing Cashier Sll-
cott's

-
peculations , def ilcations , foigeries

and tbo consequent losses to lho members
Almost every member of the house has his
own peculiar ideis ubout tbo rest onsibllity
,of the sergcintat arms Many of them will
wint to deliver long opinions While there
appears to be' a division of opinion as to
whelhor the mombeis should lose the money
they hud deposited wilb the sergeant it-
arms and their accumulations In tha w aj of
jback salaries , there is verj little doubt that
the government will Hi ally assume tlieso
losses und that the members will vote the
money to reimbarbo themselves

SENATE ItEOHGAMZATION' . <

There can jiow bo no doubt that the efforts
which wcro mndo last week to bring about
a rcorgunlz itiou of the nonnto bavo failed
lhov fulled because each state which profseated a candiduto for sergeant atarms of
the sen uo has boon provided with positions
in tlio house , thus making It impossible for
them to successfully claim pvtronago in the
senate Senatot Quay had a candidate from
Pennsylvania in Leeds , but Euward Mc-
Pherson

-
of Pennsylvania , was elected clerk

of tlio house and with Jnmos II Young ox-
eeutlvo

-
clerk of the senate Pennsylvania

can lay claim to uo moro patronage since
Major John A Carson of Philadelphia is
to bo clerk of tbo bouse committco on ways
and means

Major Holmes of Iowa , was elected ser-
geant

-
nt arms of the house and of course It

would now bo ridiculous for Colonel S vords
of Iowa to nsk for the position of sergeant
at arms of the senate

benatois Spoonor and Sawjor of Wis1
consiu had a eandidato from their state for
the position of sergeantntnrms of the soniate in tlio person of cxUoprcscn-
tativo

-
Guenthor , but the election of

Captain Wheat of that state to
bo poHmastci of the housei

settles Wisconsin's claims for anything moro
and tnoy have resumed their efforts to get;
Geonther a consulate Moreover It uiny uo
stated that the administration of Sergeant
nfcArins Canadav is us satisfactory as could
have been expected fromntiy man , lho real
ground of those who have clamored for the
reorganization of the seuato is a desire for ai

redistribution of the patronage
rHOEIlE COZVEN8' OIINION

IJPhoobo W. Cozzens , tha well known
female lawyer of St Louis , published a
lengthy opinion hero today in which sborcontends that congress has no constitutional
right to onaet a federal election law She|
contends that the constitution of the United!

j

btates docs not confer the right of sulfrago
on anyone , that no ono is a citizen of the
United States as such ; that citizenship is
conferred by the states , lho opinion has
brought about some discussion by lawyers in
coumcss , but it will In nowise interfere
with any ligislatlon lho loaders of that bodyj
have In mind The constitution , it has boon
held by the bestlnwjers In congress , clearly
gives congress the rleht to togulato the
election of its own mombeis

ItOOSEV EIT AT TUB CANNONS MOUTH

An nmusmg little Incident occurred at the
Shoretuin last night The Gridiron club ,
which is composed of the principal uovvs-
paper correspondents of Washington , had at
its dinner n largo number of the members ot
the houto While they vvoro congregated
In the p irlor preparatory to entering the din
ing room Civil Scrvico Commissioner Kooso-
volt passed through lho hallway of the hotel
nnd espied the stutesmen lho sight of Mr
MoKinloy of Ohio , who is likely to bo the
chief man of the committco on wajs and
means , nnd Mr Cannon of Illinois , who Is
likely to be chairman of the committee on
appropriations , led him to enter the parlor
and engage himself In conversation wilb the
Ohio statesman His object was to become
acquainted with Mr, Cannon No ono intro-
ducing

I-
him , ho approached Mi Cannon , ta ¬

troduced hlmsolf und engaged him in conver-
sation ubout the efforts of the commission to
improve the prcsont operations of ihd civil
scrvico law Uoforu ho had quite completed
Mr McKlnlov turned laughingly to Mr
Iloosevolt and said

" 1 hats all right , Roosevelt , but you dent
got the appropriation just the satno "

lho point of Mr MoKiuley's pleasantry
lies in the general belief that tbo clause ap-
propriating tbo salaries for the civiL scrvico
commission will bo stricken from the appro-
priatlon bill , of which Mr , Cannon has
chare 0.

11BET CDLTURK

As chairman of the committee on agricul-
turo bonator Pudaock had u consultationi

with Prof Wiloy of the agricultural depart
ment on the question of beet sugar , in which
lho professor stated that no further appro-
prlations were needed to tnako additional
tests , us the industry had quite passed the
oxpcrinientol stage Prof Wiloy is satisfied
that the feasibility and profit in the culture
of beets for sugar is beyond question and,
the tests of Nebraska beets aud soil show
that the statu is peculiarly adapted to their
growth and manufacture , benator Paddock
luvora the abolition or material reduction of
lho tariff on cauo sugar uud a bounty ou
sugar produced from boots grown iu this,
country ,

POSTAL CIKIlhS
There has been much ditlloulty in secur ¬

ing tbo reinstatement of ex postal clerks
Under thu rules all are oxcludcd freoi rein-
statement

.
hut by examluatioii , excepting old

soldiers During tbo pist wcok Senator
Paddock has obtained the reinstatement of
Prank D Crawford of Pillmoro county nud
U. P.Suver of Gage county

MlSCEILAkEOUS
Ex Congressman Proctor Knott and James

A. McKonzle , well buown Kentucky demo-
crats , are grooming their steeds to cuter the

sonntonal race next joar against Sonntor
Joe Ulnckburn

Hoprcsentntivo Samuel J. Hanihilldocsnot
intend to try to occupy bli scat In the house
before the llrst of next year Those who
have' sciu Mr Kindall recently do not bo-
liuvo that ho will over bo able to rcsumo Ills
congressional duties •

Today's Herald sajs : Senator Allison
is oeeiinving his Vermont nvcnuo resldonco-
fn slnglo blessedness Wera the interest
Ing rumors of last summer without founda-
tion ! "

Senator Wilson of Iowa has taken his old
nunrtcrs , nt the corner of riitrtoonth and G
streets Ills wlfo nail daughter , both well
known hero In society , will bo with him
after the holidays

A gontlemnn who made the recent tcurv-
v Ith lho PanAmerican congress has placed
on exhibition tlio souvenirs ho collected on
the trip There are several hundred pieces
ol olnborato menu dlunuts , dcscrlptlvo books
showing the rcsouicc * of cities and states ,
badges ana mcdtils Innumerable , und chargi
nctcristlu souvenirs furnished by the proprie-
tors of factories , browerlos and other cstabrlMimcuts which they visited

Vice President and Mrs Morton have
moved Into their beautiful homo in Scott cirwhich has been so magulllccntly rouullt
and furnished with a vlow to administration
dinners und other entertainments during the

' idling season
Prom Now York comes the Information

that the Whitney s Intend to outdo the Mor-
tons m entertaining this winter They have
rebuilt their rcsldonoo in Now York nnd
hnvo given the best decorators of Gotham
carte blnncho to outshine anything over no
compllshod in the way of interior decora-
Hon Mrs Whltnoy iutends to tnko a hnnd

the democratic contest of ISM and will
help push her husband to the front for the
presidencj The Whltnoys ntid the Hrices
liuvc joined hands against the Cleveland and
William L Scott rouibination to secura the
democratic prize thrco j cars lionco

Prmtv b. HrATii

A KALIH OAUKEIU-

A Spcudtlirirt , Ior er , Conlldcnco
Man nnd niirnnlst.-

Coioitvno
.

Sini09 , Cole , Dec 7. | Spo
clal lolegram to Tub Bcr ] The sonloi-
inemtier of the firm of Hrownlng iS- Evans ,

one of the leading secondhand merchandise
firms of Colorado Springs , loft this eitv a-

fcyv davs ago very suddenly , nnd it is todnv
discovered that ho loft for fear of officers

the east who are on hla track for crimes
so serious that It ho is caught howill prob
ably spend the rest of his life behind prison
bars Ihlef , swlndlor , confidence man and
bigamist is fbc startling rorord of this man
who for a j ear has occupied a high position
here in business circles

Ono year ago Drowning came hero
and mot a joung cleric in a lend-
ing

-

dry goods store nnuiod Evans
They both had a little money , and becoming
fast friends , entered into partnership in the
second hand furniture nnd bardivaro busl
ness They were both regarded ns honest ,
upright 3 oung business mon , and the firm by
its enterprise ) soon came to bo looitcd on as
ono of the most promising in the city ,

Drowning becimo very popular in a largo
circle of friends , especially among the fair
sex Ilo bad his yyifo with nim , und they sot
up housekeeping Hut while she yyas pretty
nnd apparently devoted to him ho spent but
little of his time nt homo

Things went along nn5iity! until Thunks-
day , vvhon Urdyvving told his

partner that while in tbo nsl bo had
got into a sci ape and ha i_ Deen notlflod that
day that oftlccrs were on his trick Ho
Ithought it better to got tiut of town at once,
and packing up loft the city , going to old
Mexico Thcso facts were ascertained by
The Ute corrcspomfent today , who in-
vestigatid

-
the mutter and ascertained the

ifollowing story from various sourcs , the
principal ono being a letter from the police of
Lebanon , Pa , to the marshal of, this city ,
which was received this morning

S Wollersberger , alias Prank Culby , alias
Geiald Newromb , alias A. S. Drowning ,
iis now twenty tbrca years of ago
Two jcars ago ro inherited fr6m his father ,
ia resident of Lobauqn , Pa , a fortuuo of
S35 000 Young Wolrersbergor yvas nt that
time living in his fathers homo Ho in-
vested part of his inheritance In a hat and
cap establishment and blow the rest in in
the most apurovod style Ho paid little at-
tention

¬

to business and his life for six
months vas a continual sprco Ho was
handsome , and having plnnty of money nnd
willingness to spend it , became Immediately
popular with the girls of the toyvu , on whom
hotnvl9hcd his wealth 1

Evoutuullv ho fell In love with
Ilettio Heed , whoso father is ono
of the most generally spoetod und wealth
iest citizens of Lebanon Miss Reed re-
turned his ufiei tion nnd dcspito the protests
of her father , who wisely objected to bo'
rapid and reckless a son Inlaw, they were
married Wolfersbarcer continued to wnsto
hi3 monov, mortgaged his business , bor
royved from all his friends , overdrew his(

bank accouut , and it is alleged descended to
a number of swindling devices to obtain[

moro funds
Ho had soon grown tired of his wlfo , and

it becoming too warm for blm in Lebanon
ho loft his wlfo and mourning creditors ono
night going to Elinira , N Y. In that city ,
under the name of Trunk Culby , he
courted Miss Edith McCord , a pretty girl of
that city , who fell in love with him and
finally was indueod to accompany htm to
Chicago , whore ho married her It is nl-

leged that U nlforsberger used questionableI
means to obtain the funds to carry him llrst
from Elmira to Chicago und then fioin there
hero Forgery is hinted ut in this con
ncction

When the gay deceiver and wife No 3 ar-
rived

-
hero no suspicion was bold as to the

past llfo of H olfersborgor , or Urowntng , as
ho called himself , and they lived hero
for several months without attracting any
particular attention except from the fact
that Hrownlng was thought to bo too at ten
tlvo to other women fora married man Last
spring Miss Edith Marvin , daughter of Judge
Marvin of Prceportj 111 , came to visit
frien Is When Urnwbw mot her in Juno
ho scomod to bo srtungly attracted by her
many charms und sadly noclectcd wife No 3
in paying attention to Miss Marvin ,

In July wlfo No 3 loft the city for the oust
suddenly , and it is now divulged thut it was
because she had bojomo jealous of her gay
spouse on account cf bis devotion to
Miss Marvin , und J on telling him
ho a scene resulted add n separation foi-
lowed After wife NaOIoIt the city Hrowu-
ing hecamo engaged to Miss Marvin , and she)
hud returned homo to r>ako preparations for
marrying him , when bo was forced to do-
part It seems Hrownlng bad declared to
Miss Marvin thut ho was a bachelor and she
bollcved it , not liappontag to aicortaln to the
contrary i

Mr Heed , father of this bigamists first
wife , learned soma vvccics ago of Wolfers-
bergor's' second marriauo and bad him traced
to Colorado Springs iv friend of Wolfers-
berger learned this factand also that the irate
fatborinlaw was taking steps to bavo him
arrested through tbo (Lobunon authorities
and notified him , which accounts for his
hurried departure on Thanksgiving dnv

The letter from the chief of police of Lob,
anon , giving Information of WolforsbergorB
many crimes to Marshal Dana reached hero
too late , The bird had flown It Is probable
that many moro misdeeds of this man will
turn up In the next few days Ho is now
living in Mexico , out of the roach of the law
and is trying to get Miss Marvin to join him , ,

,

but this will probably uoiv bo prevented
The debts nud money pbtuiued in the east by
swindling methods nyf Wolforsborger are cs-
tlmated at about 70 00-

0PetorH

.

Wag Mnssicred
Zaniuaii , Dec 8 A confirmation of the

massaero of Dr Peters and party has been
reeolvcd , The camp was surrounded bv
1200 Somails aud attacked at mlduighu No
ono escaped |1

Jcalou y uio Ouuso.-
Coknino

.

, Cula , Dee,
* a Lust nwht at r-

.housoof
.

quottlonablo character a man named
Cimbuskl shot and killed Mfs , R. J, Smithot Sun 1ranclico and kulcidod Jealousy yvas
the cause ,

t

NO> OFFICIAL RECOGNITION ,

" -•

Proctor Will Take No Actio a ou
Dnvlo' Doatli

THE NOTIFICATION AND REPLY

Mn > or Slintcespoaro Cimrtonusly In-
roruicd ol tlio Sect ottrya Hcclslnii

Churclios Hold Memorial Ser
vices Xho Iunuinl

•
A Kliiilly Itcfuinl

Wasiiinotov , Dec 8 The following tolovv
was reeolvcd lodnj t

Ni w OmrANs , Dee 7. Hon Secretary of
il , Wnihlngton , D C : I hnvo onielully
to inform jou that the Hon Jefferson Davis ,

at, ono time secretary of war of the United
States , died In this city jesterdny His
funeral takes place hoto December II , ut
noon Javits A , bitAhi si i vnr ,

Mayor of Now Orleans
In response thereto Secrotnry Ptoctor to-

night
¬

scuttha following messngo :
War IXpirtmont , Washington Hon

James A Shnkospcaro , Rlajor ot Now Or-
leans

-
, Your telegram informing mo ot the
denth of Mr Davis is received In rofraln-
|ing fromnyofllclnl action thereon I could
not nnd hoiio I do not add to the great ser
row of his family und mauv frlonds It
seems to mo the right course nud the best
ono for all You will understand , 1 nm sure ,
that Its adoption Is prompted bv n sm81ccro wish and purnoso to net in the spirit of
peace and good will which should 1111 tbo
hearts of all our people

ltxininin PnocTon ,
bceretarj of War

;

In Momoi inin
Nrw OittrANS , La , Dec 8 Many

churches held memorial services In honor of
Jefferson Davis today

It Is Hlshop Galtoghorsllntention to hnv o
the burial sery ices take place on the broad
portico of the city li ill The surpllcod choir
will sing an nnthem there and at the tomb
The body will bo taken to the cemetery ,
about three miles on it gun caisson The
parndo will bo of Immense proportions lho
sombre drapery of mourning is preadlng
over the city Todny the chipping dipped its
lings , the Hrltisn steamships especially put
ting their Hags nt half mast

Moro than forty two thousand people
viewed the remains of Mr D iv Is ted ly
lho floral offerings continued to poui in and
!the coffin notv loons ns if placed nt the b iso
of a bank of flowers Some of the largest
and most handsome designs weio sent bv
ox confederate soldiers of the different aimv
corps

Kcproiontntivn Snutlionfrs MoPt-
NLyv Yonic , Dec 8 Hcprcscntatlvo southt

crn gentlemen met in a Now York hotel to-

day
-

to take action on the death of Jefferson
Davis Amoug those present yvas General
josenh Wheeler , General Roger A Prior
Colonel 1' . G btoyv art and Colonel Prancis
Patrick Cilhoun Hosolutions wore adopted
oulogi7lng the lifoof Davisand sj •spatLizlng
ivith his family •

HAlLKOADb ALAilMEO
*

Tlioy , Cant Hun Ttiiims to suit Them '

in tlio Dalcoas'

Cttictao , Doc 8 [ Spoclal Telegram to
The Hep | The approhonslons ot the rail
roads In regard to radical logilntion in the
Dakotas scorn in a fair way to bo verified
Ono of tlio llrst measures introduced in the|

housoof representatives nt Hismarck yostor-
duy

-
afternoon was a bill giving the railroad

commissioners potver to compel the railroad
companies to furnlsn cars to anyone for the
snlpment of wheat , thus pi eventing diserim-
niation.

-
. The railroads have claimed they

bud u just richtto discriminuto in ravor of
largo shippers lu matteisof tniskind , but
,the Partners ulliunco Insists otherwise , und
as this organization is a potent f ictor in Da-
kota

¬

politics it is safe to say the fears of the)

railroads of hostile legislation bavo not been
'groundless

A Northern Inclllo Acquisition
St Paul , Doc 8 A special fiom Vin-

'cent , Minn , savs a deal has been consumf
mated between the Federal bank of Canada i

,and the Northern Paelilo railway w horobv
the latter company secuies a railway bridge
on the international boundary betivoon Em-
crsonuud WestLynno The Pedoral bank hold
the bonds for the construction of the bridge i
the town of Emerson haying beenunublotn
liquidate them It is asscrtod this acqusitlon
by the Northern Paclllo will result in a par
nllel of the Manitoba roads line to Winnipeg
by the Northern Pacific

IJID HE DO IT?

Humors That a Pioneer Press Man
Tired tlio Triliuno

St Louis , Mo , Dee 8 A special from St
Paul says : Ohurlos S Ostrutn , until Inst
Friday night cnshlor and bookkeeper of the
Minneapolis dapartment of the St Paul Pie
neur Press , is suspected of having started
the flro which consumed the Minneapolis
Iribuno building the night of November SO

Hb was charged on Prlday night with
having stolen S2i00 of the Pioneer
press funds and placed under arrest Ho
admitted his gulit nnd dcslrod to do all bo
could to help his employers straighten out ,
tbo books

The torrlblo rumor was soon nbroad that
Strom tired tbo Trtburio building to hide ovi-:
denco of his guilt Ho yvas seen In jail and
strenuously denied the story , Ho evinced' ]
much emotion and said ho was sure ho could
establish an alibi Strom's downfall is duo
to gambling and Is a great surprise to all his
friends Ho bus boon married about tbruo
months

IOWA NHWB

Allison's Cliancns
Des Moines , la , Dec 8 | Spoclnl to Tub

Dee Increasing interest Is being felt in
tbo United States sonatorshlp Assurances
como from all parts of the country that the
dofeatot Allison would bo ft national disnp)

polntmont It has developed within a short
time tllat n fund of several thousand dollars
has boon raised to defeat him , even if some
other republican is taken in tils place J ho
democrats seem to feel that it would bo a
great triumph for thorn it they could defeat
so prominent a man as Allison , no matter
who succeeded him They do not expect to
bo able to elect a democrat , but nil their
scheming now is directed toward bringing
out some republican who can get tbroo or
four republican votes and thou the dome)
crats would ocdorsa him and thus defeat
Allison They have tried John O , Hills , a
former state senator of Davenport , und the
name of Judge Itothrock of the Bupromo
couit is also suggested It is anything to
beat Allison even if some other republican Is
chosen

Goyernor Larrabeo |s bitterly opposed to
Allison , und svhlto not expecting to bo noml-
natod

I-
himself is hoping thut some other ro-

publican will bo lho governor has inada
no ooncoalmcnt of his opposition to Allison
and bis desiru for Allison's defeat His
hostility is cutlioly on personal grounds

A careful canvuns of the republican mom
bi rs of the legislature Is being made , and it-
is believed that a 1 will be found loyul to tbo
choice of Iowa vvhon the time comes ,_______

A House Evenly Divided
Dra Moines , Io , , Dee 8 | Special to Tub

Hee ] T ho prospect of a lively bogiuning of
the legislature improves every day Some
members bogln to think about comlu g to
stay all bummer , and some talk is hoard lo
tno effect that Governor Holes may not bo
inaugurated before spring

Take It lu any way desired , and tbo fact

remains the same , thoio will bo ilfti ropublt-
cans and fifty democrat * In the next house
lho great problem is hotv to mane fifty n
majority over fifty Tor oino time nftcr the
election the dotuocrats dklntsny much about
the speakership They scomod lo acquiesce
in the republican idea that the nexlspcakcr
would bo a rcpubllcvn Hut ot Into thci
talk differently Thcv think , ovldontly , that
with the United btates sonatorshlp , the roApeal of prohibition nnd the organisation of-
tlio house ns the thrco features of this legis
lature they will succeed in getting some
thing lf thcv make a cliiitn for evorithing
So tiny nro stoutly Insisting now thut the
next speaker must bo democrat , fnoy s yy
thcv can prevent ttio election ot u United
btates senator just ns long as the republi-
cans keep up n deadlock on speaker Ou the
other hand the republic ins say that (lovei
nor Heirs cannot bo Inaugurated until after
the house Is org inlrcd , and If lho domocrn's'

him Inaugurated nud In a position to
!dispense the spoils they will have to stop
their sldo of the deadlock nnd lot the rcpubpi
Hcnns have lho speaker It Is piobnblo that
tlio leaders of both pirtlos will got to-
gelhor"

-
and mnko n compromise which iv 111

glvo the republicans the spoyuor , the demob'
crats the clcik nnd dlvlda tha important
committees about equally bctweon them

SlimlTs nnd Murfllinli
Drs Moist . In , Doc S [Spoclal to 'litr.l"

Unu 1 An appro idling mooting w hich is nt-
tractlng considerable attention Is that of the
sheriffs of the state and the city marshals
and chiefs of police of the various cities I (
will bo hold in Des Moines Decambor 13 nnd
19 This w111 bo the llr t joint mooting of the
tyyo associations Portneily the sticriffs had
nn nssoclatlon bv thomsolyes , nnd tlio mar

liad ono also Last Juna the two were
consolidated| and they will moot together
hereafter On the opening d ly or their com
ing meeting each body will meet npart to
consider mutters th it nro strictly ltmltolto
their own yvork , but the second Uty tliovwill
all meet together to consider mattois ot gen
oral interest to peace oMccrs The assoelnc
tion oxpeets to present some lmpot nt reu-
oinmendatloiis

-
to the leglsl ituro and possibly

•preinro' n couple of bills embodying their
views One of those will bo to empower the
|boards or stinorvisors to put prisoners in the
•ounty J ill at yvork at hard labor It is be-
lieved

-
that the Introduction of the rock pllo

yvlll hay o a salutat y effect , especially hi ill
mlnlshlng the number of tramps In n few
[places; prisoners are already ttcatod to hard
work on the roads or breaulng rock , but it Is
proposed th it the stntutos shall make It ob
Jllgitori ou the suueivisors to piovldo places
whore prisoners can bo put to woik wlion
sentenced to hard labor Anothoi cliango
[proposed , s that two or three offenses of-
pettv hucoiiv shall bo treated na u lelonj ,

[punishable by imprisonment in the peni-
tontiniy

-
It is thouzht that this would brcik

up Much petti thieving if the thieves , when
old offenders , were sent to the penitentiary ,

A Gicfllc roHtlvnl
Drs Moisrs , la , Doc 8 [ Special

to Tub Hi i Ioyva college , at Grin
ii ell , has undertaken a Uudablo enterprise in
aid of u good ciuso It yvlll give a Greek
ffrstiv il und banquet in ad' of the fund foi
my estigations by tno American school at
Athens Ihis seliool Is making oxploritlons
at the slto of the ancient citj of Dalphi , nud
moncj is needed to purchase the site out-
right

-
i lho ivholo entertainment , including
costumes , music , etc , will bo distinctively
Grcok One feature will bo tableuux taken
Ifrom seven scones of CEJipus yrmnus , nnd
tthere will bo n hvniii of Athens sung lu the
|purest Attic Oreck by ilftoen AtliOMian
'maidens Considcrab o interest is being
jaroused among college people iu this Greek
festival ,

Gnts n Prniuotion
Des Moines , la , Dec 8 | Special to The

'Hi e J Superintendent L M Martin of the
(old Hoouo line , us it w is calod , has been
imade general innmigei of the reorganized
Des Mollies & Northern road '1 ho road is
being chanced to tlio standard gauge and
yylll protauly bo pushed ou to the Minnesota
iBtato line

A TcilllyKoil Mniiuscript-
Drs Moinfs , la , Dec 8 [ Special to Tnr

Brr J The Aldrich momoiiul collection in
the state library has Just boon enriched bj a
,manuscript copy of lenny sons recent poem
lho Lhrostlo ," for which ho waspaldl 000
oy a London magazine lho voneiablo poet
wioto out a uf llocpv of the poem nnd pre
fscnted it to this collection , which is ilrcady
famous for lho treasures it contains

IM.ihoimo IIt cllnu
Miscount Vaiiev , la , Dec 8 [Special

to The Hfi ] Valley lodge , No U32 , A V.
and A. M , elected the following oftlccrs toi

servo for the ensuing joar George HurIbink , W M ; J. V Lewis , b W. ; F it Coit ,
J W ; J, II Croyydei , ticasuroi , J. W.
Huff , secretary

WOHIjDj PAIIt MVT1EUS-

A

.

Hill AK c ° d Upon Ity the Nnlionnl
Hoard ol Promt Hon

Washington , Dec 8 fho Washington i

National board of promotion , in cnargu of-

tha
t

Tnreu Americas exposition movement ,

have agrcod upon a bill which will tomorroyv
bo introduced in both tha senate und house
It provides that the llirco Americas und
worlds exposition shall bo held at the na-

tlonal
-

capital lu IbOJ In commemoration of
the four hundredth unnivorjary of the dis- '
covcry of America by Columbus juut
that the prosldout of the United States
shall appoint a governmental boardI
of nlno dircctois to forniulato und
superintend the execution of the plan for
such exposition lho plnn provides that
several buildings shall bo crcctod for the
exhibition of thu vauous uts und industries
of ttio thrco Amcrlcis nnd nf the yyorld ;
that thu building oicetod as a museum for
the thieo Ainarlcns sh ill lomnln as a moin-
orial building in commemoration of that
great historical event and as n loposltorj of
the antiquities und histoiy of the western
homlspheio , tint thontutuo of Cnristophor
Columbus bo unveiled with appropriate
ceiemonleson the Uih of Octoborthat thu
picsident of the United Status , through the
department of state , shall invite
tlio p irttclpatiou ot all the nations of
the world und all the states und territories
of the United States , nnd Unit the president
of tbo United btates shall especially invite
thu presidents of the cighteon Ani rlc iu sistor republics , the king ot Italy , the queen ot
Spain , und the presidents and reigning
sovereigns of nil other nations to visit the
United btates in lSSsJ and Join with him lu
the ccromonlos attending the unveiling of
said statue of Christopher Columbus Xho
Issuance of 15000000 in bonds is provided
for ,

RunpoHcd to Uo I lie Tot , "
MllWAUM e, Wis , Dee 8 Supposed

bloody relit s of the Cronln tie edy have
been discovered In this city '1 ho Sunday
following the discovery of Cronln's body In
Chicago Expressman James Moooey was no-
costcd by a Btranger looking for a quiet
boarding house Mooney took the stranger
and Ins trunk to his homo After ufew dajs
the boarder disappeared and has not been
Been since He loft his trunk behind him uud
utter bomo time Mooney nroko it open uud
found iu it bloody clothing , letters und pho-
togruphs The uuthoilties were noiillcd uud
Police Captain bchuttler oi Chicago invest!gated the matter and It is bclloved Is now
looking fur the missing boarder Ono ot tuo
pictures and Mooney's' description tally withi ,
it is said , lho long sought for Coonoy , lhuPox "

Stwtlcy Coiigrntulati d-

.ZtNzinui
.

, Dec , 8. Henry M. Stanley has'
received congratulatory telegrams from
Queen Victoria and the Kbedlvo

bianloy attended dlvino services on the
Hrltlsh man ofyvar Turquolso today , In a
brief address to the crow ho said ho con-
sidered LivinuttoiioB mantle had fallen
upon his shoulders ; that hit work had only
commenced und that he yyould devote tbo
remainder of his life to it

DEFENDS WINDOM'S' MEASURE

_t.occh OhnmploiiB the Soorotrtryd j
Sllvor SuffBoetlon

SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEM

i
The Dlrootor of the Mint Thinks tlio

1roiitiscil Plan It No itcto ]

Expudlont Hut tlio lruo-
Itemed ] ,

A Rnnuuliiii Disnlple
Washington , Dec 8 Director of the j

Mint Leech in his statement furnished for &

saji lie oollovos Secretary WinII

dom's, proposed silver measure not onlj ii the l ,
best pi in for the present ullll ? itlon ot silver , I

that It contains In itself the solutlo i of I

tbo Bllver problem It wHI afford ," 1 bo- I
llovn , " sajs Mr Leech , a ready market for
the' surplus silv or product of the w orld , the

effect of which will bo to gradually
nnd poriniinontlj cnhniico the value of sliver
until It leacbos n point so nearly correspond-
ing

- ,
with itsvaluoin coituuo thut vv o can with

safety do away with nil tcmporiri mensuros-
nnd restore thu lnyv us It existed from
Ihotouiidiitlon of the government to 187J.
It is a i urtous fact that p tpers icpresoiitliiif
the extreme gold sentiment of the east una
thocxtrcuio sllycrinuu of the west should
both oppose the plun und for dl inictrlcally
dlffeicnt reisons , lho foimci beeauso It pro
noses to utilize eilv or moio fully ns moneys
nnd the lattet becuuso they say It degrades
sllvor to the level ot a commodity With to-
gnrd

-
to the latter objection I rull to sco how

It Is any moio degrading to silver to locclvoll lu unlimited nuantttioi and issuu cuitlt |>"
upon It redeem ihlo nt the option of tlio

holdei in full legal lender dollars1
thin the picsctil layy to buy sl ( .
Vcr us a cnmmodlty lho proposition
to issue cci title Ucs ou silv ci bullion is not
now but h is been advocated In congress In
various forms bj the most nblo sllvor men
In the sumo manner It has been pioposed lu
congress to Issuu ccrtilk ites on gold bullion ,
nnd iu mj judgment this piopositlou should
become a 11

I hellcyo It would hnvo been recom-
mended by the present sccretni j or the treas-
ury

¬

hut foi tlio fact thut ho did notwish to
entangle the measure yyilh mi ] other propo-
sitions

¬

Gold bars nro used moro extensively in
the si ttleuieit of international business than
coin Whv is it notjust nsdegradlng to makd
payment iu | , old bars Insti act of gold coin us
it yyould bo to issua n representative
of the coin The plnn proposed hi the sec-
retary Is fai moro advantageous to the silver
|producers than the enforcement of the ex-
treme

¬
limit of the present laws , beeauso un¬

der its opcrition inoro than lour million delus worth per mouth could bu received Any
rcstuctlon In tno act is a menace to the prlcQ
of silver lho increased coin igo under the
uroscnt layy could not continue indelluitoiy
und it would only bo nJquestlon of lime vvhon-
iti yyould hayu to bo discontinued Ity sup
Iplying an unlimited m trkct far the product
of silver It leaves it open to
all nntural operations of tin ) laws
of supply and demand The tendency
of this will bo to gradually and permanently
enhance its value , thus enabling Its pro
ducers to loalle a la gcr pneo for thcii pro
duct At the same time it will materially
enhance the Intrinsic value of the largo stools
'of silver in circulation lu this country cither
as coin or its representative '

I believe the adoption of the measurp
recommended by the secretary would in a
fcyv years so enhance the vnluo of silver that !

un international agreement looking to the
jopening of the mints of the woi id , or at least * *
the stulc3 of the Lit In union nud the courts
tries of this continent foi the coinage of both,

jmet lis at a fived ratio would not only bo
J
possible

"
but dcsiiablo nnd rcudily nccom1-

pll3hed

STATUnl9. .
Tlin Oirnllal i Canal .

OdAii ala , Neb , Dec 8 ISpecIal to Tim
Hi e ] The Og ilhila poiver comp uiy is mak-
ing rapid progress jn the construction of

"

tth canal Men and teams nro bnsy all
,along the line between this place and lilg
Springs , near which place the water Is token
fro ii the bed of tha river Muo an Jo ds-
ol hcuy v machinery huevjust been shipped iu
for the latter puipose Ogalkila now prc-
sents

-
a moro lively appoarauee than at any

time for the past two joars Now llfo scorns
to have b en infubcd into the veins of our
people and nil nro snnimluo of an immense
growth ot tint town us eoon as thq
water poiver j Is completed , whicn
will bo Jub , 1890 ISumerous land nnd
lot speculators nro earning in and business in
that line is unusually good for this time of
the j car Iwo geutioiuoii from the cast t
hnvo boon nero foi thu past few days Inves*
tigating the advisability of establishing a,
gluss fictoiy hero llioy have obtained
some very line samples of sind glass , which
they lime suit cist to bo unnlizcd , and if
satisfactory they will put in a plant here at
no distant day Thu power company havd
ordered a yyutei yvhtol from nn eastern
factory rind yy ill in a short time commence
the election of n potvoi house , und expect to
have nil in readiness us soon ns the yyntor
commences to How In thoeaual '

A Huilici Ieoiillnr Experience
NuiiASKi Citv , Neb , Doe 8 [Special

Toleguim to Tub Hi b j Yesterday after *
nuoti yvhllo Chcstor Jerild , a young man of
this city , was suven miles south in tlio couu-
try ho foundastrny horse , and , thinking il
belonged to a fanner near by , started to the .
farm yyilh the hnrso when bo met two men
ou horsebick who accused him of stealing f

tlio horse which they claimed ns their owe
Ho turned the horse ovei to the men when
and started away yyhen ono of the atmngcrs
nulled a loyolvcr uud Jouild ran for snfoty , ,Jbut Btumbled and foil Justus the man shot, Bthe bullet passing thiough Jcrald's hut , utter
which the men on hoisobnek lied , evidently !J
thiukiiig their shot had taken fatal effect

Cited to Anpnnr *

TurMONT , Neb , Dee 8. | Speolal to '1 im *

Hll Doouty United btates Marshal Mort
ccr was in the city jesterdny afternoon ana 4

served summonses iu garuishmeiit ou the a
Tromont Nntlonul bank , A W. Atwood ,
agent for the Llbortj Insurnuco company of
Notv York , und JohnllioiiiBen , agent for the a
Queen of Liverpool , and u fotv oihor com ] %
panics who had insurance on the Btock ol Jdry goods of J , Ooldgrnber A. Hrother ,
which was burned hero lust vvfoh , und In n
which they nro defendants nnd II 11 Claf
lin & Company of Neiv Yort' plaintiffs , to iappear January , lbJO , la the United States v
circuit court lu Omaha ?

Now linnk ut Coznd , JCozvn , Neb , Dee 8 [Special to Tub
Hee ] lho citizens of Uozad are highly 1

pleased over the completion of the novy
Meridian state bank building lho bulldlni 4
is a two story bticlt structure and cost
* 10i00 lho brick was all manufactured at
Coid The new building will bo nocuploil *
by tbo Meridian btato banking company , ,

Effected ii ( imipioiiilse *
*
,|

Plattsmoctii , Neb , Dee 8 | Spoctal to
lun Hi i J lho injunction against the

'

IJatlsmoulh gns und uleutrlu llht( company J
was withdruyvii jesterduy , a satisfactory
couiprouiUo having been effected

. i - ., i
Tlio Wnuthor Furflfliiit ,

Tor Omahu and Vicinity Pair weather J
lor Nebraska and Ioilat Fair , lower tcuv 1

peraturo , northerly winds
Tor bjuth Dakota : fair, lower tempera * •

ture , noitherlv winds v
?

Muutirfii Itiy ixloil , ,
OCovsTANTiNoiLr , Dec 8 MoussaUeyaul j
and his family have bcou exiled to byri*. 1 )J t


